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Kr. T7? TVtr Chain Up 1h
Fretcufcsi ef TTflljtm A.
"'. , Etone'i Fhunisei.' '

WAIIMAIEB'8 L1B0B BEOOID.

ga Telle the Story of Conspiracy te
Blackmail HI Firm-- All tha hen
Laid Bar Bafora tha Pwopleof Paa.
srlYaalawThey Should Ba the Judjroa.

(Tram Our Owm CorrasDoadsnt.)
Barriiburc. April M. Everywhere,

that General Wanama-
ker goes ha la greeted with crowda and
attentive audiences. Hla progreaa dur-
ing ths past week has been an oration.
Everywhere that he has spoken he hat
dealt sledge hammer blows at corrup-
tion and oosslsm. And the point of it
all la that' he presents facts .to em-
phasise everything he says.

The enemies of Mr. Wanamaker the
Andjrews-Qu- ar crowd have assailed

him personally and politically, and es-

pecially upon what they term his "la-
bor record." Mr. Wanamaker has per-
mitted this to go. unnoticed until last
Wednesday night, when, at Athens,
Fa., he replied to his traducers In the
most energetic and convincing way.
He denounced as unmitlgatlng false
hoods all the stories that have been
told about his "labor record,"
and revealed some facts concerning
himself and his firm that are of the
ereatest 'interest.

Mr. Wanamaker1 prefaced his speech
that evening by reading newspaper
clippings attacking him. He then said:
"Clippings of newspapers like these I
have Just read have been sent out from
Philadelphia to the country newipa
pen by the Andrews-Qua- y manage
ment endeavoring to poison the work- -
Ingmen of the state against me by all
effort to make It appear that I had im
ported foreign workmen, who take th
place of American laborers. To prove
this charge a single case In nearly 40
years Is cited where my business house,
composed of John Wanamaker, Robert
C. Ogden, T. B. Wanamaker and Rod
man Wanamaker, doing business un
der the name of 'John Wanamaker,
was lined for employing a man contra
ry to law,

"Let me say that I was never charged
personally of even so much as trying
to evade any labor or Importation law.
The case on which the firm of Jofen
Wanamaker was fined was during my
absence in Europe. No papers were
ver served upon me. I was not a wit

ness In the ease; In fact, I had no
knowledgeof the latter until long after
it was over. I would dismiss this mat
ter here If It was not so apparent that
the Andrews-Qua- y candidate for gov
ernor, who dare not face you upon the
real Issues of this campaign, which are
j( broken promises, unequal taxation

machine corruption and legislative de
bauchery and dishonor, proposes to
raise this Irrelevant and false and mis
leading Question to divert your atten
tion from vital issues, and because
wish to embrace this opportunity to
emphasise the position that I have con
sistently maintained on, the question of
immigration for 15 years.

THE ALIEN LABOR CASE,
"The case In question hinged on two

points. First, did the head of a ue- -
partment make a contract with a for
eign workman in violation of law?
Second, had he authority from the firm
to employ such workman 7 It Is an In
flexible rule of the firm of John Wan
amaker that no one shall be eirmloved
In any capacity whatsoever except by
the head of the employment depart
ment, and so strict is this rule that I
myself have no authority to employ
any one, and cannot do so except
through that medium.

"The man who Instituted this suit
against the Arm brought a letter of in
traduction and recommendation to one
of our buyers, when In London. The
man asked many questions about
America, about the chances of secur-
ing employment and the possibilities
of advancement. The buyer, an En
gllshman by birth, took an interest In
the man, and persuaded him that no
country afforded such opportunities as
did America. Our buyer told the man
that he, could not guarantee him .em
ployment, but would use his best ef-
forts to assist him if he would come to
Philadelphia... Through the Influence of
the London house, which Introduced
the man to our buyer, he loaned him
the money to pay the man's passage.
and upon his arrival In Philadelphia
made good his promise to assist him.

"Without communicating ' the pecu
liar clrcumstncea to our firm our buyer
on his return from his visit to Europe
instructed the man to apply for em
ployment In the regular way.. .The ap-
plicant was given the same examina
tion that all others are given, and an
swered every question satisfactorily.
His name was placed upon the ella-lbl-a

list Boon after an opening for such a
aii.v rr.u rcyunca aim m waa given

employment. ..;):.' TROUBLE STIRRED UP.
'The ' man was recommended as a

killed laborer of a class tthat la un
known In Amartpa Tin ' ttn m 1 -- 1

while he proved a competent workman,
he showed himself to be a man of had
Instincts, and he was removed for in-
sulting a lady customer., He refused
to work In- -: the ' new4 department jto
which he . waa ' assigned, and left' ' our
employment not however, until after he
naa attempted the wont kind: of black
rnau appealing In person in 'eur gen-
eral office and demanding-MO- or he
would bring suit against oun firm for
the violation tC the oonttactf alien la--.

bor .law. claimlna far' tharM'.'ttn
that he hkd, a contract' with, oucSllie

uyer,' though 'It' was year! after , he
had entaraA mr iamnlAw.li Aa T liarAxl

.afterward, for many 'week, our' Arm
; was threatened ' by
certain ! m altila Imi
Paid the 'man several hundred dollars,
Of rmii mm am te tmmma " I

"Suit was. brought to which our at--
. torneyg attached little slgnlBoan

nuMo xaineir '.Burpi-ta- t ana wholly un

rafter ajd ft Haw trpon "i i of oi
hav4.Witv tKucarwrs

TrdW Wht'not he'lr " it, bat Um
P result Of aathoda. . '

FROM ANOTHER ItAlfOPQIMT.'
.TUb 'to CavtM the mm tnm 'O

i r t '

Baa' 'aihaMki' 'ataaAWaat. ta ait
atom. Let a take the other view; that
tmr hayer did employ this foralgnar.
aa4 that ha did pay his paaaage to
Aasarlea. This fellow waa recommend- -
od aa a skilled laborer of a otaos an-- -

to ue American trade, waa said
to have served aa apprenticeship of
tnany years unlike the American
salesman, ho had picked plnsv and
wound ribbon for a year. Ho had la--
bond a term of yean In a factory, and
knew how every silk product was
made.

He had learned the ladles' tailoring
business. He was able to suggest bar--
moaioua and becoming colon, and to the smokeless chimney, the silent loom
tell accurately the number of yards of and the unemployed thousands today
a width required for any style, bear witness to their work,
for a person of any else. He was a "Hla friends an the banken of Wall
killed and artlstlo window dnsser; In street; his meeting place the private

fact. It was believed that he combined offices of the People's bank; his con- -
the learning of the manufactunr, the ferences an held In the secret cham--
knowledge and taste of the dressma- - ben of great corporations. He waa
ker. the ability of the salesman and the forced to admit under oath, that he
art of tho window trimmer. To attain was a speculator of sugar stock while
this proficiency required a dosen yean the sugar schedule was being made,
of plodding work, such as the Amtrl- - and was one of the six United States
can salesman will not do. senators who dand declan for higher

"But our silk buyer, believing he saw duties on sugar,
an opportunity to increase the efflclen- - "He named Lelshman, of Pittsburg, as
cy of hla department did encourage minister to Switserland against the
this man to make Philadelphia his protests of all the state labor organ-plac- e

of naldence and shaped things Isatlons, who had not forgotten his ar-s- o

that he became a salesman In his bltrary methods In the Homestead
department believing that the smart strike as Carnegie's boss,
quick Yankee salesman would learn "He causes your schools' money to be
from the Englishman In a few withheld while you pay Interest to
months all that It had taken htm yean banks for money to pay your teachers,
to learn, thereby giving our salesman "He causes the personal property tax
the benefit of the Englishman's ex- - to be withheld while your county issues
perlence and long term of apprentice-- , bonds.
ship, without the yean of drudgery,
making our American salesman more
efficient, their services mora valuable
and their wage earning capaclty
greater.

"Under the alien labor law our buyer
could have made a contract with this
man and agned to pay hla passage to
America, not as a pauper nor a com-
mon or unskilled laborer, but an artist
In a new line. He did not come In any
competition with any American work
man, hut was really an instructor In a
new Held of work, secured for the edu
cation and betterment of every man
employed In our silk department.

FIRM'S PROUD RECORD.
"This is the only case where we have

been fined for violating the labor law
in 40 years. Upon the payroll of our
firm are nearly 8,000 people, whose
wages range annually from $20,000 each
to the boys at $250. We have employed
in the past 30 years more than 100,000
persons, and have never had a strike
nor a threatened strike. We are never
obliged to seek workmen, but only to
choose from the 5,000 people who apply
to our employment department for
work every 30 days. It would be ab-
surd to go abroad to hire salesmen
when dozens apply dally who are ac-

quainted with Philadelphia, with the
manners and customs of the people,
and who are, therefore, the most suc-
cessful salesmen and saleswomen.

"Though we sell goods made In al-

most every country on the globe we
have never found It necessary to em-

ploy any but English speaking peo-
ple. Our "house has for years main-
tained a pension roll for aged and wor-
thy employes; a system of weekly ben-

efits, absolutely controlled by the em-
ployes themselves, to be paid In case
of sickness or death, has paid more
than $100,060. Employes are allowed a
discount; reducing the price of goods
to cost. Length of service Is rewarded
by Increase of salary, other things be-
ing equal. No young children are em-
ployed in any service In the house.
Salesmen and others at times are al-
lowed dividends In addition to their
salaries.

"A man or woman's nativity or creed
are not made conditions for employ-
ment by our establishment, but only
Intelligence, Integrity and capability.
A free school had been kept up for
years among the younger employes to
give them a commercial education.

AN AMUSING FALSEHOOD.
"That employes are searched before

leaving the store is an amusing and
desperate falsehood, and that they are
compelled to patronize the house or Its
restaurant Is another and ridiculous
falsehood. I believe we pay the high-
est average wages paid by any large
mercantile house In America, and for
36 years, slnoe our business began, we
have not defaulted an Instant in the
wages of our employes.

"And I want to repeat what I have
said many times before. The employ-
ment system and wage schedule of our
store are now and have always been
open for Investigation; we have always
accorded Individuals who are Interest-
ed In labor questions, and especially
committees representing worklngmen's
organisations, the fullest privileges and
facilities to examine into our methods.

"I would not dignify this charge with
denial but for fear some well meaning
penons may be misled. It Is so rldlc- -
ulous. It would be as reasonable to
ay that Senator Quay was guilty of

murder, because a careless motorman
on his street railway killed a passen- -
ger, or that .the president of the Stand
ard Oil company, or a stockholder In
the Pennsylvania Railroad company
waa responsible for the misdeeds of
Senator Andrews, because he happen-
ed to be in the employ of those corpora-
tions. This If not a campaign of per-
sonalities. I have no. personal quarrel
with Senator Quay or slated candidates
of the machine. It Is a battle against
system, and If tonight I find it neces-
sary to use personal names,) It Is be-

cause names best designate the sys
tema they an responsible for and con.

WHJ HIS CRITICS ARE.
.Wit ,'la Indeed strange Ahat : all these
criticism should bo --Inspired by, men
who' never employed, a dosen' men at
ono Uaie; except-to- - do political work:
and that the head fit a merciless polit-
ical, .machine, who .for 20 yean, has

' paMsed j laws to' .be - passed that have
eoaotantly encroached- - upon, the rights
and decreased the wages of the work-Ingma- n,

should be able to cajole and
deootye, Intelligent labor, men,; If .still
mon strange.t - ,ij ,, ' ' v

Worklngmen, let us see what flena-.'to:3oa- yi

haadono xor you1 within the
pajt JO rears.p when he ,had It within
hhr powtrto 40 much: - He hag filled the
Isitant Aookavi-o- f .JPonnoylvanla twltk
.btivtnatytOr the great corporations
your yaiuabl franchises.. He has so

letaaiqon. tharthe privilege of
oowratloief ri,arM wall nigh. Ubooluto..
whiU their Interest .have, Wn'oo weU

4! nnvnrt Inn .a

tvoa yon, wallt mUUoae of Mlm j

- - .i . ,

taterest aa yaor state money have

given

.

lto hla poUUcalmacalaa.
IN THS LAST LEOI8LATXJRE.

' "At the last session of the legislature
hla senate committee, under, orders,
killed the aatl-tru- at Mil. that- - would
have made unlawful the combinations
between persons and corporations to re--
strain trade or Increase the price of pro
duct beyond a legitimate limit He. with
a half dosen colleagues In the United
States senate one year ago held up
the tariff bill for tho benefit of the
trusts of the country, whllo millions of
dollars' worth of foreign made goods
wen being shipped to this country, and

STATE TREASURY METHODS.
"He plans Indemnity bonds to tak

Improper and dishonest advantage of
the state treasury to assist In carrying
a payroll for unauthorised employes.

"He protects the mileage grabbers
and has committees appointed on the
pretense of helping starving miners,
and his committees rob while on mer-
cy's mission.

"He has attempted to take Jl.000.000
from your public schools to relieve the- , . . ..ft. una I' I J 1 0 ' - I Dilute V.
taxes.

"I want to be Just to Senator Quay
and give him all the credit due him.
He did read in the United States senate
part of a large tariff speech that wa.-- i

prepared for him In Philadelphia. He
threatened to read more, which forced
a compromise. IJroken pledges to all
except the corporations mark his po-

litical pathway, yet he still finds ways
to favor corporations and to fool the
worklngmen.

"This year he Is trying a new scheme.
He. thinks he can win your votes for his
slate candidate upon the Issue of an
Immigration bill, a copy of which I
hold in my hand. It Is as honest as
any claim they make, although as a
matter of fact, his slated candidate Is
the author of only the enacting clause,
consisting of 19 words, whllo the bill, I
am reliably Informed, belongs to Sena-
tor Lodge, of Massachusetts."

At Royersford on Friday night last,
Mr. Wanamaker held up the record of
William A. Stone to a great audience.
He showed how false had been William
A. Stone to his constituents In the
past; how he had broken his sacred
word In promising to vote for McKln-le- y

and then voting for Quay. It was
a most startling and scathing arraign
ment of William A. Stone. Mr. Wana
maker saldf " '

MR. STONE AS A DELEGATE
"The Republican voters of Allegheny

were almost a untt for McKlnley, and
the known relations existing between
Mr. Stone and Senator Quay, who was
also a candidate for the presidency,
were such as to arouse a storm of op-

position to Mr. Stone. To save him
self from defeat Mr. Stone, together
with his Quay colleague, signed am
forwarded to the Republican county
chairman of Allegheny county, and
caused the same to be published In the
Allegheny county papers, the following,
pledge, bearing date of March 25, 1896:

'We pledge that we will honorably
and fully represent and vote In accord-
ance with the will and preference, for
president, of a plurality of the Republi-
can voters -- of the congressional dis-

trict within which we are candldutes
for delegates, whenever expressed by
a plurality of those voting a prefer-
ence at a primary election held pre-
vious to the meeting of the national
convention, In which we are delegates,
after due notice has been given tv
the chairman Of the county commit-
tee that they will have an opportunity
In said primaries to express such pref-
erence.

(Signed) 'ROBERT M'AFEE.
W. A. STONE.

"The publication of Mr. Stone's
pledge 'to vote In accordance with the
will and preference of a plurality of the
Republicans in his congressional dis
trict, as expressed at the primaries,'
relieved him of all opposition and he
Wa, chosen a national delegate and In- -
Btrueted by an overwhelming majority
of tno vote8 cagt support William
McKlnley. " But In the face of his
pledge and the blndlng instructions he
had received for McKlnley he voted for
Senator Quay; and I am Informed by
a close friend o Mr. Stone that his
moral obligation did not trouble him
In the' least, but so anxious was he to
know what effect It would have upon
his political future, If he disobeyed In-

structions, that he went about asking
the Judgement of other delegates.

THE MENACE TO TAXPAYERS.
"If Colonel Stone made a solemn

pledge In. '96 upon a most vital ques-
tion and defiantly broke It to please his
master, on a question purely of senti-
ment, as his vote could do 'Mr, Quay no
real good, dan you as taxpayers place
faith In hla promise! to protect your In-

terests,' and dafa yoa make him the
custodian of, your) affairs 'and the
guardian of your moneys? 'Can you be-

lieve that ho wilt be less fatso to his
promises now than to hit pledge In 'M?
fit ,1s because of Ui(b condition of

things In 'our state that" t am hen to
say o yoa that yon- - do iwell to think
before you- - ontlnua the ld regime. , I
do not ask-vo- u to take me. il, do not
want'. yeutA 'aavO luiytnlnc ,.for, .man
save yourservM; rHv your taxes, your
honor, your work, or Quay: and the
eorporaUoa who keep him In offloo will
own the stated f,a m-foLI '--"

"Electing W. A-- fetone,Jo toralect
Quay and ' Andrews' for --frar , year
Bakt.eWlrlae mo wla save tho

ubuoaa parry. wne a,u traces non--
estly antt 'honorably,' 'hrvlnclM.''. If
H ooes.-not.- it goes aomtaia-- o

sm unwt sot h jiwuw" j
He P P nnd.woo to tho Wind lead:open tho people.lovnlnTh of Vs and debt! wlto plno'th. party of Uum

Bhe Waa lata.
"Do yen take aim for better or worser

Tho amlnlator asked of the bride,
Til take him for better." she said.

"Par ha couldn't he worse If he tried."
--4t T. Journal.

Flnt She Was Miss Blinks at the
ball last evening;?

Second She She said she didn't have
the face to appear.

Flnt She Who stole her make-u-p

box? N. Y. Herald.

A Sweeter Maale.
Tom Is teaching Maud how to whistle.

But the leaaona have many slips.
For he always Interrupts her

Aa soon aa she puckers her llpa.
Judge.

Ho aetea.
"You always seem to be on the wtftch

for the police," observed hit friend.
"I am," said the bank burglur who

stood in the front runk of his profes-
sion. "Eternal vigilance Is the price of
liberty." --N. Y. Journal.

Discarded.
"See here, you infernal youngster,

what did you swat me in the neck with
that apple for?"

"It wasn't any good, sir." Detroit
Free Press,

No rotnpllrarnt That Time,
Mrs. Spender What willt you tlo

when you have no little wifey to look
ufter your clotheB?

Her Husband Have money to buy
new ones. Odds and FikIh.

The Halloa Taaalan.
"That pirl who was robbed on the

Ktrect ran all the way homo before she
fuinted."

"Of course; she wanted to take her
feather hat off first. Chicago Record.

Ilia Itraaoa fur It.
She You never think of me when

you are staying out so late.
Ho My dear, that's ono reason why

I May out so late. Indinnnpolls Jour-
nal.

Tin' SjHvr JJniiid of Jninily.
Is a K'inrntiti'a nf Tlie Cllinnx

Itraiuly niiulo from grape in 1HT(! U nbnoltiUly
puru Kcrk-kiii-i- In your family do not lor
hnavun'a aitke una liny brandy but old and
utrii'tly pure dintlllant from Ihu mrnpe.

It is truo wisdom for every-

body to tulse ix thorough course of
Swift'H Sjvi'cific just at thin Hfiison
of the your. Tho blood id Bluggih
and impovHriwIii'd, and tho HyHtoin

is full of impuritien which nliould
bo eliminated. Iu addition to
thoroughly clean-du- tho blood,
and toning up tho Hyutom so as to
avoid 1oh8 of appetite and a gen-

eral run-dow- n feeling in tho
spring, S. S. S. no strengthen--am- i

builds up as to fortify against tho
many forms of dangerous illness
that abound during fhe hot sum-

mer season. It is a very small
matter to take this precaution but
it insures health and strength all
summer. Swift's Specific

S.S.S.rTrheBlood
is far ahead of all other remedies
for this purpose.. It ' is a real
blood remedy which promptly
parities the blood and thoroughly
renovates the entire system, tones
and strengthens the stomach, and
renews the appetite. ' It is the
only safe tonic, boing purely vege-

table, and the only, blood remedy
guaranteed to contain no arsenic,
sulphur, mercury, potash or other
mineral substance.,- - which is of so
muoh importance to all who know
the in juripus 'effects of these drags.
Nature should ba assisted by na-

ture's remedy, S. - 8, S. ' ; .Take
S. 8. 8. and be well all summer, '

,ViUi.,l , !;, ..,wuft-- j ! o' C

a

lNn;;,nr nj
.frjf '

..Va'V-v
Yaka OeXaaMtslOB.CaaBartla.
U O. tt fall ta ! orasaiats

ONE OF TWO WAYS. .
asBBBaaaa

Tho bladder waa created for onopurpose, namely, a rvoeptaelo for thoUrine, aud aa annh it (a no II. Kl.
any form of disease except by ono of

w wj. ,iui Dm way is rrouilUlDerfeet antion nf th Wl,ln. Ti.- -
second way Is from careless local
tnwuusui ui winer aiseasea

chiep rat-HE-
.

TnliMlth - 1 1. ,
mini' iruw uuiiramiyklduevs is the chief cause of bladder

troubles. (So the wotub, like the
bladder,. was created for one purposes,
aud if not doctored too much is notname to WfskutaH or disease, exoept

and very close to the bladder, tbere- -
vi n mi j pain, uisease or inoonvenl- -

eUOO IU4llifHKt,l" itl t lia If.........l.lnou., vnun,
blttdder or urinary panntRe is often, by

miriuiiieu 10 leiuaie weak-ne- ss

orwouih trnnhu i.r un.u
The error iHeni-il- umde and may be
as easily avoided. To llud out cor
rectly, set your urineasida for twenty
four honn. m ku, II, ,.,,. uu,.u..
Indicates kidney or bludder trouble.The mild and the extraodinary effect
Of Dr- KtllimrV..... . . .....r-,isw- ,, 1110
Kreat kidney, and bladder remedy is
ovuu rrmizcu. - n you needaiueiiicineyou should have the bent. At driiir
Kists fifty ctuts and one dollar- - You.ay nave n sample Dottle and paiu- -
Unlet. both KMiit trvm u .uil
receipt of three two cent stamps to

"cr " 01 posiaue on trie bottle.
Mention the Middlehurgli Post, and
send vour aiMraa. In It. U'll...- - Jt.

Co., Biuntianitou.'N.Y. The proprietor
v um Birr Kuaraiuee me genuine-
ness this otTer

License Notices.
The rollowhnr peraona have filled with thecleric .if ll..i..... . u.i- - ...nn,MN ui lie UOU1IKV OlHnyder their apnliontion for Tavern, llolller aand Dlatillor H Lloonae, which will Irtt prcsvuted

--rfivxi iieonemiay April 7tl
TAVEIIN LICKNSK.

1 II. II. Haunt, IVavertowii.
J. H. Vsiihoni. Hravertown.

!l K. K. ,

4 IVter C. Ilnrtiiinn, Penna I'nrk.
, (I J. h. SiariKlcr. Crn-k- .

lieuticn tH. Melarrvilliv
I l!,",rl.,'?.A- - rrrv- - McKws llnlf Knlla.
n 1'iivlil llurrohl, t'linpinnn.

William S. Aiiliouiint, Swim-fonl- .

10 l A. I.oiti.-I- , KnitzerviMc.
11 Willlnm Naugle, Kriittervillc.
14 CHrlxin SrclHh1. Ml.l.ll.-linri-

Ill William ll.Siiiilh. .Mlildluliiirtr.
14 Krslik W. ThomtM, Krrami'r.
15 .Miirtlu Slpar. ! hiiiokIu Diiiii
1 Kllawnrth Auralnl, Shninokin Dnm,
17 Mart-u- M lliirtniitn, Nliiinnikiii Dulii.
in IliirvvC. Ilnn, lUtl'li-iiMtn- t Mills.
1 J. I. writer, Mt I'lfiuuiiit Milla
2tt J. K. l(oi. Wont IVrrv tp.
'il M. M. KailfTiimii, Si'llnjrovo.
.'4 Z. T. k, sciinmv,.,
at J It. HitliliHKrove.
'J4 Joiintlmn H. Arlw(;iiit,a K. M. Smith. Heaver Hpringa
an ath-rl- iM.mi-r- . I'm I rriorton.
27 K(lr Uinlie, Port Tnvertn.
!S llr.J.O. Nipple, Port Troverti in-
W (leo. W. Weaver, Freeliurg.
nw 'o. a. imyer r reelmrK.
Ill K. ). liliiH, KreeliuiK.
3i . Uowun, Wnaniligton twp- -

IU)'rn.KH S MCKNSK.
XI ArlMigast A Flwlier, Mlilillvbiirir.
HI V. II. (irlinni, Kreebnrir.
: A. 11. U'itiner,

1)ISTII.I,KH'S 1.ICKNSK--

Joaeph I. Markx, Frntikliii twp.
.T, K. II. llnrtman, ( untre twp.
JH iHnacSlmwver, Admna twp.

Mlddlrlmrn, I'a. April Mil IH1W. (I. M. Nhlnilul,
iii-rku- i quarter nesHioiia.

WHY?
'Diiiliiireel Itulcl rlaolit un 1'cni 4 iimIi

Imi nut, bur inlrirls rihore rnn-- hilinn 11 in lib rjiinw 'ollrl unl'rMiiwI Icll- -
NeillMllrMH."

THERE YOU HAVE it

Clear as Mud.

The nf tlm ulinve. ., .111,.

when i red wiih weii to ho nnly an ordi--
for li tviti.wrlt..i Itrmiilu- iimi
ilrafi nil New Ynrl; fcn il Inr whlrli pleiiHe nend
no-1- unco oih- - 01 your iiiiesi improved'

lie Is piin huslhir n none tno soon, vnu
mv. now titiii ' viii iikii r, v...,
limy not write ho poorly ns he dues, mid vour

iiiny inn no inn u ij
iv i 11 111 i 11 leal Inn us n hiislness-llk- e iippearanre
Willi II 11 writ ten one lias lint.

That's Why
YOl' Hliould uso il Tlmt It does
iiiosaine work as uie ' .siniiilari'..,
maehliien, cosIh hut mid Is ,'ivlli i

to;ri,imi users IhWIiv
YOU SHOULD USE THE "0DELL "

Send for aeatiiloifiie and sample nf Us work.
0DELL TYPE-WRITE- R CO.

I.1H.-UI I Uenrlioni Nt 4 11 (.. 11.1..

nan far 14 yean
aait pneis, anu
SMurasroi

frarnraSjuioafia.

s.tT. frartey Saraem. rrtoa, M.N. ZJFTSiM4alMlUItla. CstatofM at all

lUIIUIeuauu AJta BaaVIBH UTa. 99,

Tort

fiOTH
QencX all ordera

!n Wbrao'
1 1x13 'tyoar attara 0'

ise graat rortuse
to at reallsta fMaa the woaderliil dlaeureriei
already Bade aea to ba mada la IhU Xrw Cloa.

.' dike Aln.k WdoradoT THE WA8BINO-TO-

GOLD FlklDS EXFLOHATION COM- -

PANT umlT lu character la authorised to proa-- I
pert for and acquire Mining Claims aod Proa

j ertlealD the wonderful gold Said 2f Klondike
1 and Aliaka. InineOaa forlawa are already
I bran realised and millions mnre II ba made
I

there. Will roll allow Ibla iroklcn opportunity
j lo paaa you by? A few dollars Invested la

In this undertaking- - may ba the foundation to
I your fortune. The ruab to the Wonderland nee--j

aMitates immediate action. The drat In the
, field the first In fortune. No m,i-- opportunity

baa ever been pteaented to the people of the
present generation aa ia offered In the Klon-
dike Alitaka Oold Fields. All a

gi--l their full promrtlon of all profit.. No dlvi.
denda are msile on Mock unsold.
Send your orders One Dollar for each
hare of fully paid-u- and stock

desired to the WAMIIIXtlTOX OOl.U FIKI.IM
KXPLOKATION COMPANY, , .

The followinlt Tacoma in aupplli-- s tor
the Klondike and Alaaks tra.le are

in the Cotniwiiy ami will Inform you regard-
ing the reliability of Ita oltlc-ri-: Monty
Ounn, Uroverlna; A. K. lloakn. lUrneaa Co.;
Morrla UroaaCo., Iry ()ool ami t'lcthilig ; W.
(1. Kowland. Outfitter; Huuo Pcllta, Tents;
Tacoma Hardware Co.

" RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
lit Day. Well Man

of Me.
tmb urcat 30th bay.

produces the above reaalts ln'30 days. II arts
r and quickly. Corns whan sll othsra fall.

Vouua man will reiisin their lost manhood, and old
men will rerotor thrlr youlliful visor by ualng
Kl:VI V. It quickly suil surely raatnrea Nmou
n.-- It Vitality, Iniiwienvy. Nlvlitly Kralialona.
bniit Power, Falling Wsntlns Dlaaaua. and

II filer's ot s or victim and Inillacrallon,
which nnttta n for sindy, biiKlnem or marriage. It
not only rnroe by starting at tho ! of dlaasna, but
11 itrost nerve tonic and lilmxl builder, brlug.
iiK hai k the pink glow to pale rheeka and

tlm lira of youth. It wariln off Intimity
and Conmimptlnn. lnni.t on having KK VIVO, no
other. It can be carried In veal porkvt. liy mall
O l.OO perpai-kag,o- all for KS.OO, with a peal
tlve written guarantee core or refund.be money. Circular free. Addrasa
UlYAli MEDICINE CO.. 271 Wabash I.e.. CHICAGO. ILL

For saleat VKlilletiurrh. Ii.v W. 11. 8l'AN(iLHK.

HAKE
El

S

DO NOT DE8PAIR!
lo Smt nftr Laf rt The
lurftmna miniioni or 1110 ran
i rcHUireu u you. Tho very
wuntcawior Nurvoua IH'blll- -

ahttolula'lv purpd h
EKFKITU TABMlIh.

til v iiromit rltuf t4tttiMHiinlu.
falllnK memory mid tUuwastj
and drain of vltat powttrfi.turnr
run iy inuiNrrviionAorvxeu-trit--
of oarly yean. Imtmrt vluor
ana soinry w eTcry iiiiiciinn

Draceupth yitem. Uivo bliHim u the
c in and luntrtj u tlw (Ten of young
ornl'l. One tfkt b)i ronnWri, lvHsI energy;

iHiea at IH.au a plote guaran-vr- t.

euro or raonoy rofinxl- Can lie
oarrlHtl In Tout pot'kot. Hold everywhere or
niniit'd in pin in wrnpporon receliitof prim
by TUK I'KIIFKCTU CO., Csxton Uldg., Chicago.!'!

1'or sale in Middlt'luir-rli- , I 'si., liv
Middlclmr-- Drug Ci., in Mt. l'lcas-si- nt

Mills ly Henry I larding, and in
l'enn'8 (.'reek ly J. W. S;misell.

"50 Years'

Ii -

I'tililialied by tho Tnim UK

Ski!ONU

".2 Pa(ieh, IS ly 111 In(-hi:h- .

Acenoral review of tho ndviinccH
and s niiulo in tlio lend-ine- r

biaiielii's of farm iiuliihUy dur-iu- g

the liiHt half eentury.
.Speeiul urtieles by tbo beHt ncrri

cultural wrileiri, on t.opicH which
they huvo nnide their life study.

IlluHtiutioiiH of old fiiHhioncd

A viiHt ninourt of practical infor-
mation.

A vuluiiblu aid to ftirnie.ru who de-
sire to hiiiuulnte and profit.

Extremely intereHtiiiR and iimtruc.
tive.
ONLY 15 CKNTS A COPY, bv mail.

Send your order to THK POST,
Middleburc, Pa.

'
11 1 1

al whale- - . 1 rvk sWa--
sia lea vf yrauaaay,

AU l r MX

" 'i.Mlnn. Ma,vlllailllu,liaii.
M;lw. slate. M HH aaaara, is).

W. . fBATT, taxuART. I5B.

Mi Trite
THE GREAT

NATIONAL

NEWSPAPER
For FARMERS

and
and your favorite boms paper,

ummnnrrnn nij miuuhLDunir, rn

for $1.75.
to The Post. '

k

IVEIIAVEUOAGEIITS
lralhanMMiirHIlh(

van fcr aiaaiaallos.
Lttrytalag warraalei.
I IS My Im of V.hielM,
w aris ol uaraaai.
Ton Baniei. U6 to KO.

gaa, raaawas, Traaa, wagos-Mi-

4 Milk

ess

ft Iff

Orie

Klaqd

lithD"'Mfff

to

PERFECT

Improremenis

Farming,"

FAMILY

Villages

Year
T '.fniBlTIP ITafaVlP SMPAOU. A Katiotial Aonk ol relersncsmV It ifllDUflu ALIAflAUt OovermaeoUland political Inferrqatian. Contains

"ths OonatHaUon ol tea United (Nates, the tfoMtltatloirel the State of Heir York, the Viasley
'fJastSAIll, wlthia,aeehpariMn l. eU HsllMf Mas)sf Praatdsnt McKinle Cabinet ana '

AmbaMsadqra, Consuls te; tba pssoaael ol Con(re as, namaaof principal oMears
the dlfferaat Matea, oommanditir ofBoertof the Army sad Kavy, with their salaries: Tables '

' Public Matte to. Xteatlon Setans, Parly Plattorma aoA CoCtrmiHees, bomplete articles on the
Currency, Gold and silver, aad a vast amoaritof atber valuable 'taformatiocv Tba standard
American slaurnac, autborltativa and complete, forrespondint: la rank with WbiMaker's A
aasaae la Saropa.

PRICK U CKKT8. fOOTA 01 PAID. Send all orders lo Ts Post, Middle
')

i .. ' .

Wmrruf ?M'rjhaasa -
rt.fcJaUfc.aaVMeUia.w

Kl'tS' err;$Xf,vmm' i


